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SKA 54th Mahotsav 2014
SKA are proud to announce the 54th annual
Mahotsav will be celebrated under the
Honorary Presidency of
Mr Pravinchandra Thakorlal Jariwala
Pravinbhai Thakorlal Jariwala was born in Surat, India 1952 to
Thakorlal Pranjivan Jariwala and Hariganga Jariwala. Having
spent most of his childhood in Mumbai, he returned to Surat in
1960. At the age of ten his mother passed away, but Pravinbhai
was fortunate to then be raised by his stepmother Maniben who
raised him like her own. Pravinbhai is the second eldest sibling,
The eldest being the late Sarojben. Following Pravinbhai there are his brothers Bharat, Prakash,
Vijay and sister Vandana.
Pravinbhai was a high academic achiever and studied M.Comm at South Gujarat University and
was the first person at his university to sit all eight papers together consecutively he passed
with a high grade. He then lectured for one year at Navug Commerce College in Surat, while
his entire family migrated to London. In 1975, Pravinbhai was able to join them, while
simultaneously getting engaged to Vanitaben Utamlal Parmar they eventually married in July
1976. In 1975 his mother Maniben passed away and in 1977 Pravinbhai moved with the entire
family to Fortune Gate Road, Harlesden. The following year his father Thakorbhai also passed
away, leaving Pravinbhai and Vanitaben to take charge of bringing up Pravinbhai's younger
siblings, the youngest of whom was only eight. Despite the challenges, through hard work and
dedication they took the added responsibility in their stride they have therefore successfully
raised not one, but two families in their lifetimes.
Pravinbhai and Vanitaben have two children of their own - Deepa was born in 1978 and
currently resides in Toronto, Canada with her husband Manish Kshatriya and son Vinay, and
Ravi was born in 1983 and is married to Deepti. Pravinbhai has had a long career in
accountancy and through a number of companies worked his way up from Bookkeeper,
Purchase Ledger Supervisor, Assistant Accountant and finally up to Accountant.
Due to health reasons Pravinbhai took early retirement in 2008. In late 2010, due to a genetic
kidney disorder, Pravinbhai required a kidney transplant, and was incredibly fortunate that his
wife Vanita's kidney was a perfect match, which she donated to him in a successful transplant
operation in December 2010. Pravinbhai has admitted on many occasions he owes her more
than he can ever imagine, and that she remains the rock in his life.
Along with all of his family commitments, he is also a dedicated member of the Shree Kshatriya
Association UK, having served on the committee from 1979 to 1991 and thereafter 1995 to
2003, for a total of 21 years. He has served in various posts including as President of the
Executive Committee between 1999 and 2001.
He welcomes you all to celebrate the 54th Mahotsav on the 14th September 2014.

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia Tel: 020 8493 1060 editor@skauk.org
Assistant: Kokila Kiran Kapadia (English/Gujarati)

Obituary
In loving memory of

Gsv. Hiraben Natwarlal Parmar (Navsari)
who passed away on 10th January 2014
in Leicester at the age of 81.
She was mother to Mahendra (London),
Ashok and Sanjay Natwarlal Parmar (Leicester)
and Dipika and Gita (India).
Her entire family would like to thank everyone who paid
Their respects and sent messages of condolences.
Our deepest sympathies and prayers go out to their family and
friends and pray that her soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Mahendra Parmar & family f
or their kind donation of £51.00.

In loving memory of
Gsv. Pangauri Harkishandas Khatri
who passed away on 14th January 2014
in London at the age of 77
She was wife to the late Harkishandas Jamnadas Khatri, mother to the
late Bhupendra Harkishandas Khatri, Cilla Kapadia and Mita Khatri
and beloved grandmother and great grandmother.
Her entire family would like to thank everyone who paid
Their respects and sent messages of condolences.
Our deepest sympathies and prayers go out to their family
and friends and pray that her soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank Rashmi Bhupendra Khatri & family
for their kind donation of £101.00.

In Loving Memory of

Venilal Devchand Khatri (Gohil)
Who passed away on 11th January 2014 in Pune, India
at the age of 78.
He was a loving husband, father and grandfather and will be truly missed
by all of his family and friends. We would like to send out our thanks to all
our family and friends that supported us in this time of sadness.
Savitaben Venilal Khatri - Pramod, Purnima, Rahul and Simran.
Nita, Girish, Dipika, Monica and Dhanesh - Gita, Dharmesh, Yash and Nysa.
Om Sai Ram.

1935 - 2014

Our deepest sympathies and prayers go out to their family and
Friends and pray that his soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank the family of the late Venilal Khatri
for their kind donation of £51.00.

Obituary
In loving memory of

Mr Gokuldas Parsottam Rathod
who passed away on 29th January 2014
in London at the age of 94.
He was husband to the late Revaben Gokuldas Rathod, and father to
sons Mahendra Rathod and Kirit Rathod (London) and Father to
daughters Lilaben Kapadia and Pushpaben Kapadia (India).
His entire family would like to thank everyone who paid
their respects and sent messages of condolences.
Our deepest sympathies and prayers go out to their family
and friends and pray that his soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank Mr Mahendra G. Rathod and Mr Kirit G.
Rathod for their kind donation of £101.00

In loving memory of

Mr Jamnadas Bhagwandas Khatri
who passed away on 8th March 2014 at his home in
London at the age of 87
He was husband to the late Diwaliben, and
father to Shakuntla, Navin, Pramila, Aruna, Naina, Meena and Anil.
His entire family would like to thank everyone who paid
Their respects and sent messages of condolences.
Our deepest sympathies and prayers go out to their family
and friends and pray that his soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Anil Khatri
and family for their kind donation of £101.00.

In loving memory of the late

Miss Leena Ramesh Khatri
who sadly passed away on 15th March 2014
in London at the age of 35.
She was daughter of Ranjana and Ramesh Kahandas Khatri,
sister to Vishal and Nitesh, sister in law to Chetna and Bhavina
Her entire family would like to thank everyone for their kind words
of comfort, condolences and moral support during this difficult time.
Our deepest sympathies and prayers go out to their family and
friends and pray that her soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Ramesh Khatri
and family for their kind donation of £51.00

Watch
This Space

Condolence Gathering
Protocol

Following are exciting developments
to look out for in the near future.
So Watch This Space !!:

1)

SKA directory

As part of our continuous improvement
programme we are planning to make
available on-line the SKA Directory. Further
details will follow when they have been
confirmed.

2)

Golf Competition

We have had Football, Pool and Cricket.
Now it is time to try your hand at Golf
Competition. Details on this to follow soon.

3)

Bingo Night

We are also planning a night out for the
ladies in the future in the shape of a Bingo
Night.

2014 Bhajan Shandaya
Following the success of last year, the Committee
have decided to arrange further dates. Please mark
these Sunday dates in your diary for 2014:

27th April
29th June
27th July
31st August

The committee have recently been reviewing our
current arrangements for Condolence Gatherings. In
order to avoid any future uncertainty or confusion
regarding such gatherings, the committee have
agreed protocols for these gatherings and these are
published below. We hope they are accepted in the
spirit in which they have been drawn up.

 On the passing of a community member, the
family will be entitled to hold a condolence gathering
at the SKA hall at a time of their choosing, subject to
availability.


The allotted time slot will usually be two
hours. The family will be allowed access to the hall 45
minutes before the allotted time to prepare and set
up the Chairs etc. The hall should be vacated within
45 minutes of the gathering ending.

 The family members will be responsible for
collecting the keys from the nominated SKA individual
and returning them. The family will be required to
comply with all the usual Hall Hire conditions, which
will be provided on request.
 SKA will ensure the community informed of
this event via the usual channels, being e-mail,
Facebook and any other internet based channel of
communication available to SKA.


Time will be 3pm to 5pm and the Bhajan Mandali
performers for these dates will be announced
nearer the time.
Hopefully, knowing the dates in advance will give
even more people opportunity to attend. We are
looking forward to seeing you and all your family.
Come and enjoy a spiritual and uplifting afternoon.
Some have found it can be relaxing and
therapeutic time away from our normal stressful
life. Prasad and light refreshments will be provided
afterwards. There is no charge for attending.

Only one condolence gathering will be allowed
per deceased member of the community and
preference will be given to the family member with
the closest family tie to the deceased. If there is any
uncertainty about this matter, a decision will be taken
by the Executive Committee and this decision will be
final.



If a request is made by any member of the
deceased family or from a community member for a
fellow community member to be excluded from
attending the condolence gathering this will
immediately be deemed to be a private hire and the
appropriate hall hire charges at the prevailing rate will
have to be paid by the family, in advance.

Navratri 2014 Dates
We are pleased to announce the Navratri Dates for this year for you to note.
Friday 26, Saturday 27, Sunday 28 September and Thursday 2 October
and Poonam Garba on Tuesday 7th October 2014.
Venue: To be confirmed.

Bon Voyage
& Welcome
India
Urvashi & Hemant Mohanlal Solanki
Naina & Pravin Shantilal Kapadia
Dipika Naresh Kapadia
Shobhna & Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri
Veena & Navin Jamnadas Khatri
Shakuntla & Shashikant Iccharam Khatri
Pushpa & Mahendra Hargovind Kabawala
Madhurika & Satish Hargovind Kabawala
Nayana & Chandrakant Harkishandas
Damania
Bharat Sakarlal Rupawala
Jayaben & Jayantilal Kantilal Parmar
Bhanumati & Natverlal Pranjivan Tailor
Hasuben & Dhansukhlal Parsottam Khatri
Pravin Dhansukhlal Khatri with Chirag
Falguni & Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram
Kalavati & Devidas Govind Billimoria
Mita & Dipak Girsharlal Khatri with Urvi
Bharti & Deepak Manilal Kapadia
Chandan & Arun Manilal Kapadia
Kalpana & Ashok Nagindas Kapadia
Bindu & Nitin Uttamlal Khatri with Jessica
Uttamlal Motiram Khatri
Nirmala & Mahendra Jagmohan Gohil
Bhavna & Bharat Jagjivan Vakharia

USA
Indira Naresh Khatri and Bianca Naresh Khatri
- New York
Jatin Dilip Motiram - New Jersey

FAR EAST
Saraswatiben & Gamanlal Devchand Khatri
Malaysia - Hong Kong - Thailand
Please contact or email editor@skauk.org of any
function you wish to put on this Events Diary which
will be continually updated in future newsletters
and on www.skauk.org website.
This helps other members plan their function
and avoid clashing of events.

Members’ Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions

2014
18 April 2014 Wedding - London.
Nitesh Ramesh Khatri & Bhavina Arvind Tailor
19 April 2014 Reception - London.
Bhavina & Nitesh Ramesh Khatri
26 April 2014 - Wedding / Reception - Orlando
Jiten Naresh Kapadia & Poonam Kirti Kalidas
10 May 2014 - Wedding/ Reception -Canada
Ashish Kishore Khatri & Dina Sagar
25 May 2014 - Wedding - London
Sheetal Satish Kabawala & Sunil Prataprao Chikhlia
7 June 2014 - Register Marriage/Reception - London
Mitesh Anil Narottam & Komal Dinesh Khatri
14 June 2014 - Wedding- London
Mitesh Anil Narottam & Komal Dinesh Khatri
22 June 2014 - Wedding & Reception - New Jersey
Jatin Dilip Motiram & Roshni Kapadia (USA)
5 July 2014 - Registry Marriage/Reception - London
Jessica Nitin Khatri & Rishi Shobhanbhai Makhecha.
6 July 2014 - Raas Garba - London
Rajiv Mukesh Khatri & Riya Tajapra
12 July 2014 Wedding and Reception - London
Rajiv Mukesh Khatri and Riya Tajapra
12 July 2014 - Wedding - London
Jessica Nitin Khatri & Rishi Shobhanbhai Makhecha
27 July 2014 - Mandarsaro - London
Riya & Rajiv Mukesh Khatri
25 July 2014 - Reception Party - London
Poonam & Jiten Naresh Kapadia
23 August 2014 - Reception Party - London
Roshni & Jatin Dilip Motiram
30 August 2014 - Wedding & Reception - London
Bijal Jitendra Patel & Arun Suresh Patel
14 September 2014 - SKA 54th Mahotsav
24 October 2014 - Diwali / New Year Party
15 November 2014 - Wedding & Reception
Neelam Navin Parmar & Nayan Jitendra Patel

Social Evening News
The Social Evening held on Friday 7th February which was well attended by both ladies and gents. There
were nine ladies on the day. Keema was served for non-veg diners and Channa Masala for the vegetarians.
Friday 7th March
This Social Evening was a roaring success with a full house and many new faces. We even had one full row of
tables just for the ladies (totalling 14 !!) who took advantage of attending and having a good time. More ladies
are now coming so make sure you get your name down next time. On the menu was samosas for starters;
gosht and lilva for the main course with nan, salad and rice. With so many people coming back from India
there were great stories to be exchanged and looking forward to the coming summer.
The next Social Evening is on Friday 2nd May 2014 and then on 6th June. If you wish to attend, please
inform Raj Pravinchandra Khatri on 07932 956692. Remember SKA Members have exclusive first access to
booking by the Monday and all other members of Gujarati Samaj by 10pm Wednesday before the Social
Evening.

Update on
Fire Exit
Door
At the Executive Committee Meeting in January
2014, the Committee endeavoured to look at
some strategic objectives and targets for the
next two years. Some of the plans that were
agreed can be found in the 'Watch This
Space' section of this newsletter, some are still
under review and will be announced in a future
Newsletter.
One issue that was discussed at length was the
underutilisation of the SKA Hall. It was felt that
not only should we try to generate more
revenue from the Hall but also, as a charity, we
had a duty to ensure other local organisation
could hire and benefit from this space. The
following action plan to increase the utilisation
of the Hall has been agreed:

 The Hall will be listed for hire on various
community hall hire websites in the hope that
this will increase its utilisation.
 Some repair and redecoration work will be
done to make the Hall more presentable.



Feedback from potential hirers is that the
past Pramukhs photo gallery is not appealing
to hirers. Therefore, active consideration is
being given to replacing the photo gallery of
past Pramukhs with a commemorative plaque,
which would be updated on an annual basis.
The photographs would be available on our
website and updated annually; thus they will be
available for the future and on a worldwide
basis. If anyone has any comments on this
matter could they please email them to
president@skauk.org

Bhikhubhai D Khatri and Family
Ruislip HA4 8FS
Jay Umeshchandra Parmar
South Harrow HA2 8SY
Deepa & Jai Mahendra Gohil
Harrow HA3 0JN
Rashmi Bhupendra Khatri
Mobile No.

Full details in the Printed Newsletter

A note from the
SKA Secretary
Kamlesh Motiram:
Following on from the
decision taken at AGM,
Some of you may have
noticed that our contractor
had commenced work on the installation of the fire
exit door. However, I regret to inform you that we
have had a major setback in continuing with the
proposed works.
I was notified by our contractor that all the work that
they had carried out to date had been sabotaged by
the landlord Mr Patel (our neighbour from Apna
Bazaar of 134 High Road). He had removed the
builder's equipment without trace and refused them
entry into his yard to carry out the rest of the work.
He believes we are encroaching onto his land without
his consent. Following heated dialogue with the
shopkeeper and Mr Patel, I immediately reported this
to the Police. They visited the premises the following
day when I briefed them on the sequence of events.
They have reported the missing building equipment,
damage to our property and Mr Patel's abusive
behaviour as theft and criminal damage. However
they strongly advise us against continuing with the
work, and instead seek legal advice, as this has now
become a land dispute.
Now, we are aware what's involved in going down
this road as our legal advisor has previously warned
us of the possible consequences. This will initially
involve seeking advice from a Barrister, who
specialises in land disputes, and if he feels we have a
viable case then we can take this matter further,
meaning possible court action. Chances are the
Barrister will say we have a viable case and suggest
we take action but even with the best advice there is
no guarantee and the eventual outcome can go
either way. Obviously this course of action will not
come cheap and once we commence proceedings the
cost will run into thousands of pounds.
The Executive Committee have discussed this at
length and, due to the uncertainty in being successful
with court action, we have come to the conclusion
not to proceed further with this matter. Our building
contractor has since made good and secured the
property.
If anyone would like to discuss this matter further,
please feel free to contact me, SKA Secretary
Kamlesh Motiram on 07985523412 or email me at

secretary@skauk.org

FIFA League Console
Game Challange

SKA on Twitter !!

@SKAUK1960
Good news for all Twitter followers, a new
development: SKA is now live on Twitter. You can
follow us on @SKAUK1960 for the very latest
news, e.g. Social Evening news, sports activities,
community news and events.

Sunday 20th July 2014
This year we are again inviting entries from the
budding wizz kids on the consoles. This is not a
competition so there won't be prizes but there will be
free light food provided.
This is open to all. Come and enjoy the atmosphere
and the tension and where the kids can show the
adults how football is REALLY played. The rules and
details will be provided on the day.
Venue: SKA Hall
Date: Sunday 20th July 2014
Time: 12 noon
Age : For all ages
Entrance Fee: Entrance is free but you must register

Closing Date: Sunday 13th July 2014
Entrance: Register your entrance by emailing your
name and age to sports@skauk.org

But more than that we want you to use this modern
communication method to let us know your views
and opinions. Many people use Twitter, especially
the younger generation, so this is a tremendous
opportunity for the young people to let SKA
Committee
have your suggestions for new
activities, or to see changes, suggest something the
Committee can improve on and even let the
Committee know if we have done something well; or
simply just to say “thanks”.
SKA on Twitter is another channel to additionally
reach and encourage participation from those
people other channels/medium may not reach, and
to encourage participation in the SKA activities from
broader Community and to engage with the SKA
Committee.
Please relay this news to your family who may not
get to read this newsletter.

SKA Business Networking Event
SKA Business Networking Event
Obituary An opportunity to grow your business
SKA is launching a new business networking event in order to help and support businesses within
the SKA community. If you are a business owner or looking for inspiration on how to start your own
business this is the event for you.
At this event we will have a guest speaker from Link4Growth, an established networking group
running multiple events across London; Link4Growth have worked with businesses by nurturing and
supporting the business owners and communities. The guest speaker will be giving practical advice
about business in general and advice on ways to get ahead in your area. This event will give you
an opportunity to gain knowledge from other businesses owners and is a great way to advertise
through local connections.
The event will be held on Thursday 15th May 2014 @ 19:00
Venue: - Funky Brownz, Kenton Lane, Harrow, MiddlesexHA3 8RF
This event is free to attend, you can purchase drinks at your own discretion
We plan to hold this event every 2 months. This is an open event to all businesses in the SKA,
Please register to attend via networking@skauk.org

Pool Tournament Results
The Pool tournament was held on Sunday 2nd March 2014 and it was keenly contested by all that
entered, following some epic battles in this knock out format, we would like to thank all those that
entered and congratulate the finalists;
Winner - Raj Vinod Thakorlal - Prize £50 Gift Vouchers
Runner Up - Rajen Pravin Kapadia - Prize £35 Gift Vouchers
Sadly we were unable to stage Ladies or Children categories due to lack of contestants. Let's hope
more members participate in the future.

5-A-Side Football
Tournament Results
The 5-A-Side Football Tournament took place at the Power League, (Adjacent to Wembley Stadium),
London HA9 0WS on Sunday 6th April 2014. The football on show was exhilarating with all matches
keenly contested, However there can only be one winner, we would like to thank all those that took
part and also congratulate the winners. The winning team and runners up are as follows;

Winners:

Runners Up

Vishal Ramesh Khatri
Nitesh Ramesh Khatri
Hitesh Yogesh Kapadia
Nilesh Navin Parmar
Mayur Anil Hazratwala
Kushal Kanani
Nayan Patel

Nilesh Ramesh Patel
Kiran Kantilal Jadav
Raj Mohanlal
Chetan Khatri
Afzal Raj Mohanlal
Aaron Umesh Thakorlal
Hitesh Dilip Khatri

ARE YOU THE
ULTIMATE PLAYER

CAN YOUR SKILLS
LEAD YOU TO VICTORY
DATE: Sunday 20th July 2014
TIME: 12:00PM - 4:00PM

TOURNAMENT
LOCATION: SKA MANDAL HALL
ENTRY FEE: FREE

FOOD & DRINKS
WILL BE PROVIDED

TH

PLEASE CONTACT RAJ P KHATRI VIA EMAIL ON SPORTS@SKAUK.ORG BY SUNDAY 13 JULY 2014

AARON

New Born

ARIA

Congratulations to
Charmee and Jayesh Kishore Parmar
on the birth of their baby twins on 1st January 2014
Their daughter ARIA and son AARON.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Jayesh Parmar
for their kind donation of £35.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Rakhee and Karesh Ratilal on the birth of their
baby girl called SHREEYA on 5th January 2014
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Karesh Ratilal
for their kind donation of £25.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Aarti and Mitesh Jaivadan Khatri on the birth of their
baby boy called BHAVIK on 29th January 2014
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Mitesh Khatri
for their kind donation of £25.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Isha and Deepesh Shashikant Khatri on the birth of their
baby girl called DEEPIKA on 4th February 2014
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Deepesh Khatri
for their kind donation of £25.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Sima and Rakesh Nandha are proud to announce the birth of
their beautiful daughter VINAYA born on 8th February 2014.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Rakesh Nandha
for their kind donation of £25.00.

News in gujarati
ÍÌmo vaiq$k mhoTsv
Aa sa9e shqR j8avvama& Aave 2e ke ÍÌmo vaiqRk mhoTsv [aIman
p/vI8_aa; 5akorlal jrIvalana p/mu`pde wjvvama& Aav=e.
[aI p/vI8_aa; 5akorlal jrIvalano jNm ÉÑÍÊma& _aartma& surt mukame
5akorlal p/a8@vn jrIvala Ane hrIg&ga jrIvalane Tya& 9yo hto.
mu&b;ma& baXp8 gujarI ÉÑÎÈma& teAo surt pa2a AaVya hta. ÉÈ
vqRnI nanI w&mre temnI matano SvgRvas 9yo hto. p/vI8_aa;nI savkI
mata m8Ibene temne `ubj la6 Pyar9I w2eyaR.p/vI8_aa;na prIvarma&
temnI mo4I ben Sv. Sarojben, _aa;Ao _art, p/ka= Ane ivjy, t9a
nanI ben v&dna 2e.
p/vI8_aa;Ae dix8 gujrat yuinvsIR4Ima&9I Aem.komnI 6Ig/I meXvI
htI Ane teAo phela iv0a9IR hta ke je8e Aa5 pepro Aek sa9e AaPya hta
Ane wCctm pir8am sa9e wtIR8 9ya hta. teAoAe Aek vqR nvyug
kolej surtma& =I`va6yu& htu& Ane te drMyan temno smg/ pirvar l&6n
S9ayI 9yo hto.ÉÑÏÍma& teAo p8 l&6n AaVya hta Ane te j drMyan
temna ivvah vnItaben wämlal prmar sa9e nkkI 9ya hta. ÉÑÏÍma&
temnI matu[aI m8Ibennu& p8 deha&t 9yu& htu& t9a Julay ÉÑÏÎma&
p/vI8_aa;na lGn 9ya hta. ÉÑÏÏma& teAo temna pirvar sa9e forCyun
ge4 ro6, halRS6n `ate S9ayI 9ya hta. Taemna ipta[aIna SvgRvas 9ta
_aa; bhenonI jvabdarI p/vI8_aa; Ane vnItaben pr AavI p6I htI.
A9ag mhent Ane pir[am9I teAoAe Aek nhI& p8 be pirvarnu& jtn kyuR&
htu&.
p/vI8_aa; Ane vnItabenne be s&tano 2e. mo4I idkrI dIpa no jNm
ÉÑÏÐma& 9yo hto. te hale 4oro&4o `ate temna pit mnIq xi{ay Ane idkra
ivny sa9e rhe 2e. nana idkra rvIno jNm ÉÑÐËma& 9yo hto Ane tena
lGn idPtI sa9e 9yel 2e. p/vI8_aa;nI karikdIR Aekaw&4sma& rhI htI.
ÊÈÈÐma& ma&dgI 9kI tem8e jLdI inv<it l ; lI0I htI.ÊÈÉÈma&
p/vI8_aa;ne ik6nI 4^aNSpLaN4nI j£r p6I htI Ane temna sO_aaGy ke
vnItabennI ik6nI temna ma4e Aekdm y9a9R purvar 9; htI. vnItabene
temnI Aek ik6nInu& dan i6seMbr ÊÈÉÈma& p/vI8_aa;ne AaPyu& htu&.
p/vI8_aa; temnI 0mR piTnna mXel s9vara ma4e sdEv temna £8I rhe=e.
teAo [aI xi{ay Aeso=IAe=n Aof yu.kenI karobarIna ÉÑÏÑ 9I ÉÑÑÉ
Ane ÉÑÑÍ 9I ÊÈÈË, kuLle ÊÉ vqR, su0I s_y hta. te drMyan teAoAe
iviv0 hoda s&_aaâya hta. ÉÑÑÑ Ane ÊÈÈÉ drMyan teAo s&S9ana
p/mu`pdne p8 =o_aavI cukya 2e.
p/vI8_aa; Aap sveR }aaitjnone ÍÌmo vaiqRk mhoTsv, ÉÌ sP4eMbrna
roje, 0am0um9I wjvva ma4e Aam&{a8 Aape 2e.

=oks_aana 5ravo
=oks_aa iv=enI halnI yojnanu& kimi4Ae prIx8 kyuR& 2e Ane tema& 9o6a
bdlavo t9a su0araAo lavvama& AaVya 2e. Aa=a krIAe ke }aaitjno
Aa bdlavono shj SvIkar kr=e.
Ý }aaitjnona pirvarma& ko;nu& in0n 9yu& hoy to temna pirvarjn }aait
holne _aa6e ra`I =ke 2e.
Ý _aa6e ma4eno smy be klakno h=e. ÌÍ imnI4 tEyarI ma4e Ane ÌÍ
imnI4 pa2X9I Aapvama& Aav=e.

Ý inm8u&k krela s&S9ana karobarIna sdSy pase9I cavI levanI Ane pa2I
AapvanI jvabdarI pirvarna s_ynI rhe=e. holne _aa6e AapvanI sucI
mXI rhe=e.
Ý s&S9a }aaitjnone ;Ýmel, fesbuk Ane ;N4rne49I j8av=e.
Ý =oks_aa pirvarna A&gtna sdSyoj ra`I =ke 2e. jo privarma& Aa
babtsr mt-ed h=e to teno in8Ry s&S9ana p/mu` le=e, jene MaaNy
ra`vama& Aav=e.
Ý =oks_aama& sveR }aaitjnone AavvanI m&jurI rhe=e. jo pirvare }aaitna ko;
p8 s_yne AavvanI m&jurI na AapI to temne ma4e Aap8o hol p/a;ve49I
_aa6e ra`el hol g8a=e Ane te ma4e holnu& _aa6u& Aapvu& p6=.e t9a AagX9I
i6pozI4AapvI p6=e.

_ajn s&)ya
ÊÈÉÌma& _ajn s&)ya ÊÏ Aep/Il, ÊÑ jun, ÊÏ jula; Ane ËÉ AogQ4,
rivvarna roje bpore Ë9I Ína gaXama& ra`vama& AavI 2e. _ajn bad
p/sad Ane ALpaharnI VyvS9a ra`vama& AavI 2e.

Aeske 6Irek4rI
Aonla;n AeskeAenI 6Irek4rI bnavvanI yojna krvama& AavI rhI 2e. v0u
j8karI pa2X9I Aapvama& Aav=e.

goLf nI Sp0aR
goLfnI Sp0aR ra`vanI yojna bnavvama& AavI rhI 2e. v0u j8karI
pa2X9I Aapvama& Aav=e.

nvra{aI wTsvÊÈÉÌ
S9X‰ Spo4Rs hol, kvINs pakR kMyunI4I Skul
=uk/var‰ ÊÎÝÑÝÊÈÉÌ
=invar‰ ÊÏÝÑÝÊÈÉÌ
rivvar‰ ÊÐÝÑÝÊÈÉÌ
guruvar‰ ÊÝÉÈÝÊÈÉÌ
mglvar‰ Ï ÝÉÈÝÊÈÉÌ

Yoajnanu& pirx8
jNyuAarI ÊÈÉÌma& karobarI simitnI be5k v`te s_yoAe be vqR ma4e
mhTvana hetuAo Ane låyo iv=e ivcar8a krI htI. Aa yojnana& hetuAo Aa
Nyuzle4rna 'Aa jGya juAo' iv_aagma& =o0I =kay 2e. Ane _aivQyna
Nyuzle4rma& p8 AenI jaherat krvama& Aav=e.
e

Aap8I }aaitna holma&9I v0u Aavk meXvvanI j£r 2, Ae muda pr 38I
la&bI ccaR krvama& AavI htI. bI@ s&S9ana lokone p8 hol _aa6e
AapvanI j£r 2e. holno wpyog v0arva ma4e nIcena pglanI yojna
tEyar krvama& AavI 2e.
Ý iviv0 vebsa;4 pr tenI jaherat mukvama& Aav=e.
Ý 9o6u& rIperI&g kam krI 6ekore=n krvama& Aav=e.
Ý _aa6e ra`va ma4e Aavnar lokoAe ma@ mhoTsna p/mu`na fo4a na
ra`vanI ivn&tI krI 2e. te9I sik/y ivcar8a bad in8Ry levama& AaVyo ke
fo4aAone bdle Aek Smark tktI bnavvama& Aav=e. fo4aAo s&S9anI
vebsa;4 pr wplB0 rhe=e. Ane dr vqeR tema& su0aro krvama& Aav=e.
Aana9I _aivQy ma4e Ane iv¼VyapI 0or8e wplB0 rhe=e. ko ;ne p8 Aa
babt pr ko ; jatnI i4Pp8I krvI hoy to teAo president@skauk.org
pr ;Ýmel krI =ke 2.e

fayr 6or
Ae@Aemma& levayel in8Ry mujb bIL6re fayr 6or ma4e kayR calu
kyuR& htu&. Pa8 Ame `ed sa9e j8avIAe 2IAe ke Aa kam Ame par
n9I pa6I =kya. im. Pa4ele bIL6rna sa0no l; lI0a hta t9a
Aemne 0mkI AapI htI. Ane bIL6rne AemnI jGyaAe na Aavva
ma4e khevama& AaVyu&. im. Pa4el sa9e grma grmI9I vato 9; htI
Ane polIsne bolavvama& AaVya hta.polIsne khevama& AaVyu& ke
im. Pa4ele bIL6rna sa0no l; lI0a 2e t9a s&S9ana imLktne
nuk=an pho&ca6vama& AaVyu& 2e. polIse kanunI slah levanu& sucn
AaPyu& htu& kar8ke Aa mudo hve jmIn ivvad bnI gyo 2.e
Aap8a kanunI slahkare p8 Aap8ne cetv8I AapI j htI. Aa
mamlo jmIn ivvad 9; gyo hova9I kanunI karvahI krvI p6e Ane
ko4Rma& l; jvo p6e. vkIlnI slah 2e ke Aa mamlama& @tvanI
=kyta n9I. kes AagX v0arI=u& to vkIl Ane ko4RnI fIma& 38o
pEsano `coR 9=e Ane @tvanI =kyta n9I. ma4e Aa babtma&
AagX na v0vano in8Ry kimi4Ae lI0o 2e. ko;ne p8 Aa
babtma& ccaR ivcar8a krvI hoy to teAo kmle= motIramno
07985 523 412 pr s&pkR kre.

soi=yl ;vnI&g

AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g =uk/var ta. Ê me ÊÈÉÌ t9a Î jun ÊÈÉÌ
na roje 2e, v0u maihtI ma4e [aIman raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aI no s&pkR krvo.

:veN4s DayrI
ko: p8 p/s&g :veN4 DayrI ma& muKavva ma4e p/iv8
=a&tIlal kapDIya no s&pk$ sa0vo. Aana il0e ANy s_yo temna
p/s&gonu Aayojn krI be p/s&go -ega n 9ay tenI tkedarI l: =k=e.

pu{a pu{aI jNm:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
[aImtI ra`I Ane [aI kre= rtIlalne Tya& pu{aI [aeya no jNm ta. Í
jaNyuAarI ÊÈÉÌna roje 9yo 2e. [aImtI ra`I Ane [aI kre= rtIlal
trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar
manIAe 2IAe.
[aImtI ;=a Ane [aI dIpe= ==Ika&t `{aIne Tya& pu{aI idpIka no jNm
ta. Ì feb/uAarI ÊÈÉÌna roje 9yo 2e. [aImtI ;=a Ane [aI dIpe=
==Ika&t `{aI trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno
haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
[aImtI sIma Ane rake= ne Tya& pu{aI vInaya no jNm ta. Ð feb/uAarI
ÊÈÉÌna roje 9yo 2e. [aImtI sIma Ane rake= trf9I s&S9anee e £ÊÍ
nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
[aImtI carmI Ane jIye= ik=or prmar nee Tya pu{aI ArIya Ane pu{a
Aaron no jNm ta É jaNyuAarI ÊÈÉÌna roje 9yo 2e. carmI Ane
jIye= ik=or prmar trf9I s&S9anee e £ ËÉ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l
temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.

du‰`d Avsan
g&.Sv. hIraben n4vrlal prmarnu& ÉÈ JaNyuAarI ÊÈÉÌ
na& roj ÐÉ vQRa nI w&mre leS4r mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu& ht&u. Ame
:¼rne Aemna AaTmanI =a&tI ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe. :¼r Aemna
pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at shn krvanI =ikt Aape.
mhen² prmarna pirvar trF9I ÍÉ pawNDnu& dan mXva
bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.

Ððð
g&.Sv. pangOrI hrkI=ndas `{aInu& ÉÌ JaNyuAarI ÊÈÉÌ na& roj
ÏÏ vQRa nI w&mre l&6n mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu& ht&u. Ame :¼rne Aemna
AaTmanI =a&tI ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe. :¼r Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone
Aa du‰`d Aa0at shn krvanI =ikt Aape.
Sv. -upeN² hrkI=ndas `{aIna pirvar trF9I ÉÈÉ pawNDnu& dan
mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.
ððð
Sv. Vae8Ilal devc&d `{aI goihlnu& ÉÉ JaNyuAarI ÊÈÉÌ na& roj ÏÐ
vQRa nI w&mre puna, _aart, mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu& ht&u. Ame :¼rne Aemna
AaTmanI =a&tI ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe. :¼r Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone
Aa du‰`d Aa0at shn krvanI =ikt Aape.
Sv. Vae8Ilal devc&d `{aI na pirvar trF9I ÍÉ pawNDnu& dan mXva
bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.
ððð
Sv. gokXdas prsoäm ra5o6nu& ÊÑ JaNyuAarI ÊÈÉÌ na& roj ÑÌ
vQRa nI w&mre l&6n mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu& ht&u. Ame :¼rne Aemna AaTmanI
=a&tI ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe. :¼r Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d
Aa0at shn krvanI =ikt Aape.
kIrI4 Ane mheNd\ gokXdas prsoäm ra5o6na pirvar trF9I ÉÈÉ
pawNDnu& dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.
ððð
Sv. Jmnadas _agvandas `{aInu& Ð macR ÊÈÉÌ na& roj ÐÏ vQRa nI
w&mre l&6n mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu& ht&u. Ame :¼rne Aemna AaTmanI =a&tI ma4e
p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe. :¼r Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at shn
krvanI =ikt Aape.
AnIl Jmnadas `{aIna pirvar trF9I ÉÈÉ pawNDnu& dan mXva
bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.
ððð
Sv. lIna rme= `{aInu& ÉÍ macR ÊÈÉÌ na& roj ËÍvQRa nI w&mre l&6n
mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu& ht&u. Ame :¼rne Aemna AaTmanI =a&tI ma4e p/a9Rna
krIAe 2IAe. :¼r Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at shn
krvanI =ikt Aape.
rme= `{aIna pirvar trF9I
ÍÉ pawNDnu& dan mXva bdl
Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.

SKA

News on

Type in the Search: Shree Kshatriya Association of UK
and request to Join.

SKA would like to remind FACEBOOK users to subscribe
to the SKA Newsletter. Some of you might be missing
out on vital information relating to acknowledgments
and forthcoming events.
For

Single
Khatri’s
worldwide

*For Single Khatri’s**

Khatri Connect Group
If you want more info or wish to join, any existing member
can invite you or you can message me on Facebook - Pravin
Kapadia or email me at pravin@pravin.co.uk

